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IRISH PLASTIC PROCESSORS TO BENEFIT FROM NEW PARTNERSHIP 

Injection moulding specialist Sumitomo (SHI) Demag has teamed up with global material handling and 

dosing specialist TSM Control Systems, headquartered in Dundalk, appointing the team as their new 

Northern and Southern Ireland agent. 

 

The natural synergy between the two companies is an exciting development for the hub of plastics 

processors that manufacturer and export globally from Ireland, says TSM’s sales director Declan Byrne.  

 

In addition to benefiting from TSM’s large installation base and expertise in plastics blending, the 

partnership will provide customers with the assurance of working with a single supplier rather than 

numerous stakeholders. TSM’s sales manager John Ross MacMahon will oversee all future turnkey plastic 

moulding and system integrations, providing on-the-ground customer support.  

 

Nigel Flowers, managing director of Sumitomo (SHI) Demag UK describes this as a real opportunity for the 

company to further strengthen its presence throughout Ireland. “We are very excited to be working in 

partnership with the team at TSM and regard their appetite for innovation and insight of the plastics sector 

in Ireland as a way to add more value to the relationships we share with existing and prospective 

customers.” 

 

Nigel continues: “Given the dominance of medical and electronic moulding in Ireland, precision, value for 

money, fast cycle times and quality components are equally critical.  Additionally, the market is seeking 

innovation and something that gives them a competitive edge. It’s here, with our advanced application 

technologies, seamless integration with ancillary equipment and access to market-leading material 

handling and data analytics to address unproductive processes and energy usage, all backed by responsive 

service and support, where Sumitomo (SHI) Demag with TSM can really make a tangible difference and help 

plastic processors become more competitive.” 

 

Putting the local opportunities into context, Declan adds: “Ireland’s government strategy to attract 

international investment has been hugely successful. Automotive, medtech, ICT and biopharma continue to 

grow, with world class processors, suppliers and over 230 businesses driving annual exports valued at over 

€1.62 billion1, and growing.”  

 

 “With a strong pool of engineering talent, access to a highly educated workforce and continued investment 

in polymer career pathways and apprenticeships, Ireland is well positioned to further strengthen its bond 

with both local SME’s and international clients. The new Sumitomo-TSM partnership guarantees a 

comprehensive level of service and support is available to this important economic sector.  

  

TSM’s proven track record in delivering turnkey solutions combined with process expertise will, believes 

the team, be of immense benefit to Irish customers.  

 

“Being able to access a solid and reliable equipment portfolio of injection moulding machines, robotics, 

downstream material handling equipment and production analytics, combined with local service support, 

helps to de-risk integration projects, which our customers value,” adds Nigel. 
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ENDS 

Images /captions: 
Image 1 TSM’s sales manager John Ross MacMahon will oversee all future turnkey plastic moulding and 

system integrations for Sumitomo (SHI) Demag in Ireland 

 
 

Image 2: Founded in 1978, family business TSM Control Systems has installed more than 10,000 material 

handling and plastic dosing systems globally. 
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Notes to the Editor: 

Press release issued for Sumitomo (SHI) Demag by GloHouse Media: 

Lucy Benbow  T +44 (0) 7971 987761 E lucy.benbow@glohouse.co.uk  

Sarah Willington T +44 (0) 1403 240127  E sarah.willington@glohouse.co.uk 

 

Sumitomo (SHI) Demag UK contact: 

Nigel Flowers, Managing Director 

T +44 (0)1296 739500  E nigel.flowers@dpg.com 

 

Sumitomo (SHI) Demag, Accent House, Triangle Business Park, Wendover Road, Stoke Mandeville HP22 5BL  

Sumitomo (SHI) Demag Plastics Machinery UK Ltd. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Sumitomo (SHI) Demag, Germany, 

established in 1956. Sumitomo (SHI)) Demag specialises in the production of electric, hybrid and servo hydraulic 

injection moulding machines with clamping forces between 250 kN and 20,000 kN. With over 125,000 machines 

installed worldwide, over 60,000 of which are full electric, we supply machines to all sectors, including automotive, 

packaging, electric/electronic, medical and pharmaceutical, building products and leisure, and assist injection 

moulders to meet their energy management, quality assurance, lean manufacturing and Total Cost of Ownership 

strategic and production goals. The company’s UK and Ireland business delivers world-class service and support to 

more than 400 customers, supporting in excess of 1,800 injection moulding machines.  Sumitomo (SHI) Demag won 

Best Technology Application of the Year two years running at the Plastic Industry Awards (2015 and 2016).   Our UK-

based Training Academy is a Cogent Skills Partner and delivers six structured and bespoke polymer processing and 

industry-led training and development courses, aimed at all operational levels, from new starters to tool setters, 

engineers and asset care managers. All course content has been designed to enhance precision, productivity and 

Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE).    

http://uk.sumitomo-shi-demag.eu/ 

 

About TSM Control Systems 

For almost 40 years, TSM - headquartered in Ireland, with regional offices in USA, Taiwan and China, has been 

supplying blending and control systems to plastic companies. TSM clients span every corner of the globe and sector, 

and includes more than 10,000 installations in over 60 countries. 

1 http://www.polymertechnology.ie/Sectors/PI/PI.nsf/vPages/Press_and_Publications~polymer-technology-ireland-2020-

strategy-28-06-2018/$file/Polymer%20Technology%20Ireland%202020%20Strategy.pdf 

                                                 


